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b{D, Bwe ns/ Salt 

w/o/ xo d/ B/V/ g[okDhnK g[;seK dh fJZe wkoehN j?. edh edkJhA T[E/ ubk iKdk jK. fJZe 
fdB w?B{z T[ZE'A ybhb fipokB dhnK ;kohnK g[;seK fJZe' jh fibd ftZu fwb rJhnK. fJ; g[;se B{z 
edh edh y'jb e/ gVQdk jK.ebQ jh fJ; dk fJZe eEB gfVQnk^  There must be something 

strangely sacred in salt. It is in our tears and in the sea. ewkb j?^ ;'uK dk x'Vk d"VB  
bZr fgnk. Bwe ftZu eh gftsZosk j' ;edh j?. fco fynkb nkfJnk fe fJ; dk wjZst r[opkDh 
ftZu pV/ ;gPN o{g ftZu do;kfJnk frnk j?. 

 gzikph ftZu n;hA Bwe B{z b{D nkyd/ jK.b{D ;kv/ G'iB B{z ;[nkdbk pDkT[Adk j?. nk;k dh 
tko ftZu fJ; B{z d/tsk nkfynk frnk j?^ 

                                                          ॥ 

The corn is sacred, the water is sacred; the fire and salt are sacred as well; when the fifth 
thing, the ghee, is added,  

                  ॥ 

Then the food becomes pure and sanctified. 

            ੧-                 :     ੪੭੩)  
       go ;kv/ ;fGnkukoe gq;zr ftZu tX/o/ eoe/ b{D dk fIeo nfj;kB cow'Ph d/ ;zdoG ftZu 
nkfJnk.b{D jokw pko/ ftdtkB nkyd/ jB fe b{D pj[s xN ykJhdk j? go fJj E'Vk yk e/ th 
nfj;kB cow'P BjhA j'Dk ukjhdk.gqwkswk B{z dksk wzBfdnK T[; gqsh nfj;kBwzd ofjDk ukjhdk 
j?.fijVk T[; dk P[eokBk BjhA eodk T[j b{D jokwh j?.wkM dh tko ftZu r[o{ BkBe d/t ih dk 
cowkB j?^ 

                           ॥ 

The manmukhs are false to their own selves; they feel no gratitude for what they have 
been given. 

                          ॥ 

Those who merely perform rituals of worship are not pleasing to their Lord and Master. 

          (   ੧ -                 :     ੧੪੩ 
                         ॥ 

They consume food and drink, delicious and sublime as ambrosial nectar. 

                            ॥੩॥ 

But the dog does not know the One who has bestowed these. ||3|| 

                      ॥ 

Says Nanak, I have been unfaithful to my own nature. 

                       ॥ 

Please forgive me, O God, O Searcher of hearts.  
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(        ੫-                :     ੧੯੫ ) 

rT[Vh  pktB nyoh ftZu r[o{ noiB d/t dh dk eEB j?^ 

                                 ॥ 
The sinner is unfaithful to himself; he is ignorant, with shallow understanding. 

                                      ॥ 

He does not know the essence of all, the One who gave him body, soul and peace. 

       .     ੫ -                 :     ੨੬੧) 
                           ॥ 
You fool, you have forgotten the Lord from your mind! 

                                        ॥੧॥      ॥ 

You eat His salt, and then you are untrue to Him; before your very eyes, you shall be torn 

apart. ||1||Pause|| (        ੫ -                 :     ੧੦੦੧) 
fJjBK eEBK s'A T[; t/b/ d/ ;wkie fB:w th gqsZy j[zd/ jB. GkJh r[odk; ih fJ; B{z ;gPN eod/ 
jB ^ 

                                            । 
True is he who is true to the salt of his master and dies fighting for him in the battelfield. 

                                       । 
One who beheads the enemy with his weapon is known as brave among the warriors. 

                 :     ੩੦      ੧੪) 
fe;/ dk b{D yk e/ T[; Bkb p[ok Bk eoB dk Gkt ;wki ftZu pj[s rfjok ;wkfJnk j'fJnk ;h. GkJh 
r[odk; fJZe EK fJj th do;kT[Ad/ jB i/ e'Jh u'o th rbsh Bkb fe;/ dk b{D yk b?Adk sK T[j u'oh 
eoBh SZv fdzdk . fJ; GktBk B{z do;kT[AdhnK nB/ek b'e eEktK gqubsk jB^ 

                                 । 
A thief entered the house of a rich person. 

                            । 
Carefully watching the four corners he came to the upper room. 

                                 
He gathered the money and gold and tied them in a bundle; but still his greed delayed 
him. 

                             । 
Getting impatient in greed he caught hold of a salt-pot. 

                                  
A bit of it he took out and tasted; he left every thing there and came, out. 

                                 ॥੧੦॥ 

That thief also knew, that an ungrateful person is beaten like a drum (in the Lord's court) 

(                :     ੩੫      ੧੦) 
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b{D pko/ GkJh r[odk; ih dh tko dh fJj gT[Vh th tkuD :'r j?^ 

                                 । 
Having eaten the salt (of a person), man becoming servant fetches water and grinds the 
corn. 

                                  । 
Such a faithful, in the battlefield gets killed piece to piece for the master. 

                                 
The faithful sons and daughters wash all the shames of the family. 

                               । 
The salt eater servant always stands with folded hands. 

                                   
The passerby eulogizes the person whose salt be has eaten. 

                                  ॥੧੧॥ 

But the ungrateful person commits sins and he loses his life in vain and dies. 

                 :     ੩੫      ੧੧) 
eJhnK dk ftuko j? fe fJ; GktBk d/ ekoB ;wki ftZu eJh wkbeK B/ rohp B"eoK dk Gkoh P'PD 
ehsk j?.B"eoK e'b sK e[M ykD B{z j[zdk jh BjhA ;h fJ; bJh T[j i' E'Vk pj[s nkgD/ wkbe dk yKd/ 
;B T[;/ d/ nfj;kB EZb/ dZp/ g[Ps do g{Ps r[bkwh eod/ ofjzd/ ;B. 
vkeNo nkyd/ jB i/ b{D pj[sk ykUr/ sK pbZv gq?Po tX ikJ/rk.i/ b{D ;'vhnw xN ikt/ sK th 
fdwkrh ns/ ;ohoe ;zs[bB ftrV iKdk j?. 
y?o^ rZb sK uZbh ;h ybhb fIpokB d/ eEB s'A ^ There must be something strangely sacred 

in salt. It is in our tears and in the sea. 
PkfJo phph nBkfwek xNe dk th fJe P/no j?^ eGh Iyw s' eGh nK;{ ;wzdo e/ pknd :jh d' 
m"o j? Bwe ek.^^^^ G[Zb u[e fywk^^^^ 

 


